PERCUTANEOUS splenoportography refers to a radiologica[ investigation in which serial radiographs are taken in order to visualize the i:ourse of radio-opaque material injected into t,he splenic pulp, through the porl~al system of veins. An indication of portal ven6us pressure may be obtained by r@ording the intrasplenic pressure immediately preceding the injection of the contrast medium. In the series here presented this combined procedure was used.
DEGREE OF HEPATIC DYSFUNCTION
Patients presenting with signs of portal obstruction ma]y be divided into three groups. The obstruction may be prehepatic, usually on tile basis of a congenital anomaly, or intrahepatic due to various types of cirrhosis. Patients in the first group have essentially normal liver function and constitflte group I (9 cases, 12 procedures). The cirrhofics, none of whom were in a dec6mpensated state, may be divided into mild cirrhotics, group II (5 cases, 5 procedures), with signs of minimal hepatic dysfunction, and moderately advanced cirrhotics, group I II (8 cases, 10 procedures), with signs of severe liver dysfunction. In group I, three patients underwent two investigations; in group I II two patients underwent two investigations; and two patients were classed in group I I for their first, and in group III for their second investigation.
PROCEDURE
The patient is positioned on the X-rtty table; the spleen is palpated and outlined in ink; the abdomen is prepared~and draped. Anaesthesia is then induced (details are given below). A No. 20 gauge needle is insert6d into the spleen and a pressure is recorded. The contrast material is then rapidly injected under a high pressure and serial radiographs are taken. The needle is withdrawn and a dressing applied. The patient is turned into the left lateral position and a pillow is placed *Associate, Department of Anaesthesia, University of Toronto, Toronto,, Ontario.
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under him at the level of the puncture. Thi-g position is maintained duting recovery and for a period of two hours after anJaestt~esia.. A q.[.h, chart is kept for the first hour after anaesthesia, and a q. 89 lchaft for the second hour 9 Thereafter the pulse rate and blood pressure are recorde~l hourly for eight hours.
ANAESTHETIC REQUIREMENTS 1 Three factors are of importance i~ an@sthetizing these patientS: 1. A non-explosive technique because of the proximity to X-ray and electrically operated measuring devices. ANAESTHETIC/TECHNIQUE Premedicafion with narcotics was~ avoided in this series 9 One highly nervous lad in group I received 0.75 reg./lb, mepe~ridine; however, all other rases received only atropine sulphate, usually intraver~ously, with the barbiturate induction.
It is natural that the technique emPloyed over a period of seve R years should evolve, and there have been several phases during this period. Each phase is marked by a variation in the type or dqsage of inducing drug and relaxant, In every case hyperventilation with 100 per cent oxygen was begufi immediately following the intravenous injections and qontinued for a full minut9 fqllowing the onset of apnoea. There was no manipulation of the anaesthetic bag during the 45 to 60 second period during which the tests were performed. The ' patients were gently ventilated from the time the needl e was removed until adequate respiration was resumed.
The first six cases received thiopentone (3 reg./lb.) and de:amethonium. During this phase the procedure was a nqvel one for the team and tdequate time for the procedure was achieved through/the use of a longer-actin r relaxant. On several occasions a splenic pressure could not be obtained and the needle had to be' reinserted, and other technical problgms with the recording apparatus were encountered. With experience the dose bf de.camethonium was reduced from l rag./50 lb. to 1 mg./100"lb., and 1 mg./4 lb. succinylcholine was added.
The next seven cases received no decar mthonium. They were gix~en 2-3 reg./lb. thiopentone and 1 rag./3.5 lb. succinylc with a more smoothly performed invest At this time methitural sodium was received this drug in doses off4 mg./Ib been reported previously. 2 ~oline, a reduction in dosage in keeping gation. introduced and the next seven ca~s and succinylcholine. These cases have
The last seven cases received 1.5-2.0 mg./lb/~ thiopentone arid 1 mg./4 lb. succinylcholine. This combination provided just enough time for the completi0~ of the investigation and resulted in very rapid return of both respiratior~ and consciousness.
It will be seen that as a result of " practme and co-operation betwe~m the member~ comprising the team the pharmacological insult to these ~ases hasibeen gradually reduced. Those unfamiliar with the procedure might Well adopt a *~omewhat similar approach to the handling of these patients.
COMPLICATIONS
1. Dehzyed recovery. Prolonged apnoea did not occur iln this series. However, two patients in group III who had received methitural sodium and succinylcholine regained consciousness before respiration was considere~l adequate. They were assisted with a mixturelof 80 per cent nitrous oxide andl20 per cent oxygen for about five minutes, and isubsequently had no recollection~f waking up and being unable to breathe.
2. Intraperitoneal haemorrhage. None of these cases showed signs of shock or intraperitoneal irritation and bleeding. We feel that this is due to the complete apnoea during the time that the needle is within the splenic pulp.
SUMMARY
Percutaneous splenoportography can be performed in less than one minute. It is essential that complete apnoea should be present during this time. Any n0n-explosive technique may be employed when dealing with patients with normal or nearly normal hepatic function. A reduction in the pharmacological insult to those with abnormal function can be obtained by pre-anaesthetic preparation and draping and the use of minimal amounts of hypnotic and shortacting relaxant.
